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because great couples deserve a great venue
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https://haynehouse.co.uk/
http://luciewatsonphotography.com/home/home/


A WARM WELCOME TO
HAYNE HOUSE

PROUD TO BE 
DIFFERENT

Hayne House is a family-run, eco-chic wedding venue, 
set in 35 acres of beautifully landscaped grounds on the 
Kent coast. 

Offering you exclusive-use of the Orangery, outdoor 
Pavilion, the former Hunting Lodge of Edward VIII , and 
a quintessential English Cottage Garden makes Hayne 
House the perfect venue for your special day.

The purpose-built, all-under-one-roof Orangery is light and bright. The venue 
inherently lends itself to so many different wedding styles and colours, enabling you to 
personalise the space for your day. 

Perfect for all-year-round weddings. In the summer when the floor to ceiling glass 
doors are open, it’s like you and your guests are all dining alfresco. For cozy autumn 
and winter weddings with the open fireplaces in the lodge along with underfloor 
heating in the Orangery, your guests feel comfortable, relaxed whilst still enjoying 
being amongst the gardens from inside the glass building.

120
150

6

seated 
guests

evening 
guests

double en-suite 
guest rooms
Other on-site 
accommodation available

OUR CAPACITY

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  –  E L E G A N T  –  E X C L U S I V E  -  F L E X I B L E  –  P I C T U R E S Q U E  -  S U S T A I N A B L E

–
“You have all been absolutely amazing! 
Wonderful people and venue, thank you 

for making our wedding day such an 
amazing day”

–

Rebecca Carpenter Photography

Rebecca Carpenter Photography

https://rebeccacarpenterphotography.com
https://rebeccacarpenterphotography.com


The Pamper Cottage at Hayne House provides a 
relaxing retreat from where to start your wedding 
day. Functional and comfortable with lots of 
natural light, it is the perfect place to begin your 
preparations and enjoy those special moments 
with your entourage. 

YOUR PAMPER 
COTTAGE

–
“Thank you so much for being so 

kind, flexible 
& accommodating”

–

OUR ROOMS

• Honeymoon suite

• 5 additional en-suite bedrooms

• Private B&B within the 35 acre estate

Steve Barber Photography

D & A Photography

Lawless Rose Photography

Carla Guest Photography 

Find out more...

https://www.stevebarberphotography.com/
https://da-photo.co.uk/
https://www.lawlessrose.co.uk/
https://www.carlaguestphotography.com/
https://haynehouse.co.uk/wedding-venue-with-onsite-accommodation/


No matter the season, say I do in any of our beautiful 
ceremony areas. We understand that flexibility, 
versatility and choice matters.

We are licensed to offer three romantic ceremony 
settings for up to 120 guests. If you are considering 
getting married off-site there are some wonderful nearby 
churches.

SAY “I DO”

AL FRESCO BLESSINGS 
An alternative to a traditional ceremony, the 
picture-perfect gardens provide the perfect place 
for personalised ceremonies and blessings.

THE PAVILION 
A traditional wedding gazebo with a modern 
twist complements the Orangery architecture 
making it the ideal outdoor ceremony area. 

THE ORANGERY 
A magnificent setting for an indoor ceremony, 
whether you’re dreaming of a vibrant summer 
wedding or magical atmospheric winter wedding.

–
“The orangery & gardens are a 

beautiful backdrop for the English 
country wedding we imagined”

–
Andrew Miller Photographer Oleg Samsonovs Photography Lucie Watson Photography Find out more...

https://www.andrew-miller.co.uk/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
http://luciewatsonphotography.com/home/home/
https://haynehouse.co.uk/your-wedding/


The Orangery offers you ‘Something Different’ for your 
wedding. With everything all under one roof you can 
style the venue to suit your colour palette, personalities, 
guest numbers and the season. 

YOUR ORANGERY

Rebecca Carpenter Photography

Lemonade Pictures Dale Weeks Photography

Matt Ebbage Photography

Oleg Samsonovs Photography

Find out more...

https://rebeccacarpenterphotography.com
http://lemonadepictures.co.uk/
https://www.daleweeksphotography.co.uk/
https://mattebbage.com/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
https://haynehouse.co.uk/orangery/


The beautifully landscaped gardens create the perfect 
photogenic backdrop for your relaxed and sophisticated 
drinks reception at any time of the year. 

We understand your choice of wedding drinks is really 
important to set the tone for your day. We have taken the 
time to create an extended list of drinks and packages, 
including a wonderful selection of Kentish wines and 
some fun additions, such as gin bars or signature cocktails. 

YOUR DRINKS RECEPTION

–
“Every single member of staff was 
outstanding, thank you from the 

bottom of our hearts”
–

Emily & Beth Photography

D & A Photography

Carla Guest Photography 

Rebecca Carpenter PhotographyOleg Samsonovs Photography

Find out more...

https://da-photo.co.uk/
https://www.carlaguestphotography.com/
https://rebeccacarpenterphotography.com
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
https://haynehouse.co.uk/drinks/


Working with Kent’s Best Wedding Caterer, offer your 
guests an unforgettable dining experience. Complete 
with a selection of linen, crockery, cutlery, glassware 
and, of course, a highly trained service team. 

• LUXURY CANAPES

• GOURMET WEDDING BREAKFAST 

• EXCITING EVENING FOOD

YOUR FOOD 

–
“We couldn’t have asked for 

anything more. Your support and 
communication throughout was 

outstanding”
–

Oleg Samsonovs Photography

Oleg Samsonovs Photography Oleg Samsonovs Photography

Oleg Samsonovs Photography

Steve Wood Photographer

Find out more...

http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
http://www.stevewoodphotographer.com/
https://haynehouse.co.uk/hand-picked/


YOUR EVENING

The Orangery, with it’s bi-folding doors, provides 
a seamless transition from wedding day into the 
most amazing evening party, where you can dance 
under the stars to your favourite music, played by 
one of our award-winning DJs. 

–
“Thank you for helping us 
achieve the wedding of our 

dreams. You cared as much as we 
did, we are so grateful”

–

Matt Ebbage Photography

Oleg Samsonovs Photography

Oleg Samsonovs Photography

Ross Hurley Photography 

Oleg Samsonovs Photography

Penny Young Photography

https://mattebbage.com/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
https://www.rosshurley.com/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/
https://www.pennyyoungphotography.com/


www.haynehouse.co.uk

enquiries@haynehouse.co.uk 

01303 262 555 

We look forward to welcoming you!Oleg Samsonovs Photography

https://haynehouse.co.uk/
mailto:enquiries%40haynehouse.co.uk?subject=Hayne%20House%20brochure%20enquiry
https://haynehouse.co.uk/enquire/
http://www.olegssamsonovsphotography.com/

